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.;e4t PUBLISHED BY

!OTOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,
1". CORNER OF !FOOD 4. FIFTH STS.

NiCiiMS.--FIVE DOLLARS a year, payshle in

whew Single copies TWO CENT t?--for sole at the

IPSO stir of 14se office, and by News Boys.

The Mercury and Illannfitcturer
liiktedlimited WEEKLY; at the same office, on n double

sislidleas sheet, a TWO DOLLARS a year, in ad.
Apses. conle. SIX CENTS.

' Terms of Advertising.
'tits SQUARE OF TW guyc LINES OR LESS:

Oast Insertion,, 0.50 One month, 45.00
atonic,Turolitsartionsi0.75 Twoatonic, ,00

Three Insertions, 1.00 Three months, 7,00

---ssisrack, 1.50\ Four months, 8,00

I'vrt., 3,00_ Six months, 10,00

?twee weeks. 4,00 One year, 15,00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CRANGZA.III.AL AT PI.E.APCRE.

.

5, .. pas Egasrs. Ttno Squarer

81111.sasorttlts, $lB.OO Six months, $23,00

Doe year, 25,00 One year. 35,00

rrLsior Pr advertisements in prorortinn.
10,1111.3of four tines Six. Dott•its a year.

--

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C

Stare of
Rsle

ill,rer roar OfFICZ lkhird between Market and Wood

mimes—R. tif Riddle , Postmaster.
Costox Hatiss, Water, 411, door from Wnod at. Peter-

s*nes hoildio%t—Major John W Mock, Collector.

CITT TaillIORT. Wood between First and Second

stimiets--.Jamcs A. Bart ram, Treasitrrr.
CoO3ITT TRC•BORT, Third street, nest 1100f to the

note- rreabyterian r.. Johnsion. Treasurer,

MAT6I.IIOFTICC, Fourth, between Market and Wood

itroals—Atetander Hay, Mayor.

Mulcts tTIT'S Even sacs:, Fourth, near Market at.

BANKS
'REcrasottan.lieliveen Nlarket and Wood streets, on

tare( and Fourth streets.
Vim-mot re AIIP 'll inI,i7ACTCRERS' FARh,NIZRI. De-

NWT BOIL (forovrly Saying Fund,) Fourtbetween

Socid.and Market strretS•
facrikmou. rifth street, near Wood.

: Mvssinstostict,s. House, Water asset, near the Bridge.

Patves.acka floret. corner of Penn and Si. Clair,

itratvenorrs' iirnm, corner of Third and Wood.

licact.corner of Third and Smithfield.
sra-rsa, corner of Penn street and Canal.

.Seatao Eaot.c, Liherty street, near Seventh.
',Cueing Maastos lioust,Liheriy St. opposite Wayne

- Biro AiLmilon House. Penn St. opposite Canal

onevcr Nv 00 DS, ATTORNEY AND
Jlo COUNSELLOR AT LAM.—Office ream

to titaltesrett's offices on Grout st., neaity opposite

ewe new Court iiOU3C, nest rooms to John 1). Mallloon,
.—First floor

tiep

:7r"--- li. ELLIOTT, M. D.—office removed to

AL wt. Cigar street, between Penn and Liberty St,.
ts- p 10

Wan TONER, Attco nes nt Law. North Ea..t corner
OfSmithfield and Fourth streein. seplo--ly

ArANDLESS & IMPCLURE, Attorneys and

- `nDostasetlors at Law: Office in the Diamond, back

1111.01old Court floase,Pitishurgh. aro 10

1.011.171AK V, Anwar:ye al Law. Fourth st.,

+Near the Mayor's Office, Pillstillf2ll. 1134 Y
acte.i,AMILTON, AstartieutLaw,Fifili,limwern

Wood and Smithfield sle., rittslirmh. Rep 10-1 y

.-
--

---

WitsWI-PLR&ROBINSON, Attorney at Lavv;

Office on the north tide of the Diamond.lietwer-t
ket MO titiintt- 1re..1"T"'"3"."--ICI°

----

A .1. nutg9gAw, Attorney nt Law; trnitlers

Pla,. his orofftsional services to public. Office cor•

ataripir fifth aa4 *Watt. Slreets. above D. I.lny I k Co' ,

'atarOPinvinireb, Pa.
.vi, 10

Lore. ol.

-

---

• FiYerl'Eß k Willi ,ts .M . Attorney,' ut. liee

removed froso the D,anionit, to •• A ttrrney'sßow ,"

hady egideof Fourth street, between Market and Woood
Weevil;

sep

OW OLCKIFIASTEIt, ATIRNEY AT LAW,

Ili •
ha,t removed his °thee to the corner of Fourth

*tree andUlterry Alley, between Smithfield anseti Gr ant
treelP,Piitsbureli.

p

GEORGE W. LAYNO. Attorney at Law, Office

Nn. 54 VICO street, near the Theatre, Pittsltur:lt
Rep 27-1 y

ftfitikog ASII NIGTON,e i,iiding

ATTORNEY AT ',Alf'. —Office in Bearn
Nov .5. 1832-

Yowlh street. PitiOnren•1011 N .r• MITCHELI6--Attorney at Law, office

-.411 comer of Smithfield and sth .Citshurgh.

rgr Collections made. A I business entrusted to Ills

care will be promptly attended to•

feb 16-1 r
IaILESOVAL. It. Morrow, Alderman; offi e north

side of Fifth St.. between Wood and Smith 10field
MIN Pittsburgh

sep

11.8. R. HOLM ES, Omceln Second !tree', next door

to Mulvany it- Co's Mass Warehouse sep 10-1 Y—_—____

OHNt 'rt/N lOCKTON Bookoellers.rreepintero
Paper Manufacturers, No, 31, Market st. lO-1 y

'O4IN ANDERSON, Santhfueld [Foundry, Water st..

near the Monongahela Douse, rittstureh. seplo-ly

THOMAS Y. • FRANcIS 1,. yolnitil.

PEWS. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture Ware

. Rooms, uorncr of Hand st. Exchange Alley.

Tatiana wishing to purchase ?tunWire, will find it to

tacitadvantase to give us a call. being fully :satisfied that

wee
sep 10

ear. plen3e all to quality and price.

IVIUTTON 11AllS.--Just rec.eved 160enoice Mut-

-ton Barns, well cured and for ante cheap by the dn.

us or retall,by
ISAAC lIARRIS,

sap 10
N0.9, Filth at

.
=ABAGA.- 1 sopp'9 of Landreth•s Fresh Ru-

t* Saga, and other different varieties of Turnip

jestreceived and for Tale at R6DVCED patca* a 1

and Seed Store of F. L. SNODEN.
pr

Imp 10 No. 194Liberty street, head of Wood.

-WEBB CLOSEY,M Boot and Shoe Manufacto-

ry, tin. 83 FOUfl h St., nxtedoorStohthe U.Statens
lattlek• Ladies Prune Kid and Satin orn me

Jisa ntaxe.st manner, and by the newest French patterns.
Atip.lo

GABDISN TOOLS, consisting of floes. Fancy Satoles

Transplanting Trowels. &tiling Took, Buddi ng

/(sites,Pruning If Ores. Pruning hears, ~re.
lite and for tale by F. L. SNOWDEN.

asp 10 1134 Liberty street, head of Wood,

ACISTRATES'ULANKIA, for proceedinss In At•

lacharest under the late law, for sale at this Office

INOR SALE.—Lois on tile Nortl East corner of Cool

Lane and lli,h street. Apply 10

sap 10 Bfril. DAII.t.I:VGTOI4, Market, near 4th st

1.00 LBS. La tidretit's French Sugar Beet reed. just

received and for sale at tDrug and Seed

F.L heL. SNOWDEN, s

134 Liberty street, head ofMni.

rerrrloNs, NOTICES, &C.—
To be used is Bankruptcy proceedin. "s, printed on

iiiMairaper,asid In the forms approved by theCourtforsale

mt lie Olice of the Mercury and Democrat. - sap 10

.
HUBBARD, Ltdiei. fashionable' boot and

Wl!bee ilanafiketu ter.No. 101. 'I hind s. reel, between
sea 10

Wind sadSmithfield streets, Pittsburgh

TAIL? ATTERSON, Jr., Birmingham. near Pittsburgh,

Illianufartarerof Locks, Hinges and Bolts; To-

lima*.Faller, Mill and Timber Screws; Houten Screws for

*Mug 818%ke. sep 10—ly
_Amu

yam lIIPCIA3ISKEY,TaiIorand Octhier, Litier.y

Meat, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side.

14)

1111.111BRIDGE it CO., Wholesale Grocers and

Comminsion Merchants--Second street, between

.--111110stand Smith fi eld sts., Ph tsba sep 10--I y

411.• k • GORDON. Coinmlesion and Fovarardi!ng

Alleithousts, Water st., Pittsburgh, sep I (3--1 y

DAILY lIORNILNG- POST
HAILMAN, J ENNIN GS & Co,

wholesale grocers, Commtssion and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And Dealers it Pittsburgh Masufecturcs
No, 43 Wood street. Pltt.hurili.

-1011 Bins Rio Coffee. For sale by

ILY oci 4. ; •dr A. CORDON.

T'EASE'S 1104RHOUND CANDY.—Tcrrrix has

received Ibis dny from New York. a fresh supply o•

the above celebrated cure fur Coughs. Colds and Con

sumption; and is ready to supply cuetomersat wholesale

or retail. at his Medical Agency, Sti Fourth st.
nov 12

OR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills: These
Pills are strongly recommended to the notice of

the ladles as a safe and efficient remedy in removinz

those complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-

ercise. or genetal debility of the system. They obviate
ecifivenetni, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
aOctions; These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians In the Hui.

ted States, and many Mothers. Fnr saleLLholelAgent
e and

SES.

No. 20. Wood Sireel, below Second.
111 A I IGNI AN, J N rtl; GS CO.,

Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
hio. 43 Wood street.

Agents for the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Fnctory Yarns
March 17,'43.

DAVID Ag`t, eartkiirriabla Root Maker,—l

Has removed to No, 34 Market street, between

Second and Third streets, where he would be happy

to see his old cast omerilltpd„aittothers who feel dispos-

ed to patronise him. Ho ae.S--erothorig..hnt first rate
stock, and employs the best ofworkmen; and as he Wei

bts constant personal attention tobusiness, he truststbat

lie will deserve ar.d receive a fair share of patronage.

spa 10

Retail,. by
pep 10

WM. ADAIR, Boot fled Shoe -nicker. Libe+ty St.,

eppeeite the heed of Smithfield at.. Pittsburgh--

The subeerther haying bought oat the stock of the late

Thomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced imsiness

in the old stand of Mr: R., and Is prepared to execute

all descriptions of work in his line, in the best manner

and on the shortest notice. Be keeps coratantly on hand

a large assortment ofshoe findings of alt descriptions and

ofthe beat quality. Be solicits the patronage of the pub.

tic and ofthe craft. WM. ADAIR.
rep 10 _ ----------_

THINITSON 11017 A J•KICSTURNBULL.
HANNA 4. TURNBULL'S raper War-ehtwee, No.

104, Wood sl.,,where may he had a general supply

el writing wrapping, printing, wall paper, blank books,

f.Ciloolllook3, sep purrs, teu unEAm, CONFECTIONARY.—
A. Bunker respectfully Worms his friends and the

public that they can alwaYsfind the best quality of Ice

Creams. together witak-if: kinds of confectionary and

fruits, In their sertion, at his estahlishment—NO. 11,

Fifth street, betwe-n Wood and Market.
N. n.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, with

cakes, or anything in his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. aeo 10

111 C. TOgrNSEND ¢ CO4. Wire Workers and

I Arannfiternrers, N0.23 Market sureet, between 2,1

and 3d etreets.
gen 10—ly

XCII ANG El 110TEL, Corner of Penn and I. Clair

jJ at recta, by EdcIUBBIN t shim.
cep 10—ly PrTTSBITRGH MANUFACTORYaster.—Sprises isgs

*set AzLes Ayr Carriages at En Pr.

The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly on

band Coach, C and Entitle Springs (Warranted.) Juniata

Iron Axles. Silver and Brass plated Dash Frames, Brass

and plated Hub Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,

Silver and Bram Lamps, Three fold Steps, Malleable
Iron, Door Handles and Hinges. irc., c.

JONES COLEM A N.

St. Clair st.. near ll e Allegheny Bridge.

BRowNsviLLE JUNIATA IRON WRKS.--d
ward Hughes. Mannlecturer or IronOand Nail -Us

Warehouse P10.15, Wood st., Pittsburgh. aep 10 —ly EV ANWS CAMOMILE PILLL .—A 13aA-

H AM J. CLEMER, residing at 66 Molt street,

New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia In Ds most

aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.

ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.

burn, pain In the chest and stomach always after eating,

Impaired appetite, saysallon of sinking at the stomach,

furred t ongue, nausea, with frequent vomiting*, dizziness
towards night and restleness. These had continued up.

ward of a t wetvemontli, when. on consulting Dr.Wm.
Evans. 100 Chatham street, and submitting to his ever

ittecessful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
wa.= completely restored to health in the short space of

one month. and grateful tor the incalculablebenefit deriv.

ed y came forward and volnnteered the abovestate

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

No 20, Wood street, below Second.

EWGODDS.—Preston ¢ Statitey, wltt,lesale and

II retail clealera iu English, French, ar.d Domestic
Dry (loath., Na. 11. Market et ,rittaltrall. Pep 10

yOIIN 111PDEVITT, Wholesale Grocer Rectifying

Distiller, And Dealer in Produce and Pittsburgh

Mannfactured Article,,, No. 224 Liberty Streesept,Pitts

st-,rgA.
lO

D.BELLERS, M. D., office and dwelling in Fourth

H• near Ferry street. sep 13-1 y
WiLLII.II %VILLE ICIII/1 S. DILWORIe

NA/ ILLIAlIIS DILW0RTll.—Wholesale
Grocers Product and Com iniiNion Merchant tt, and

Senielli In Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29.

Wood street.
sep 10

LOOK AT THIS.
The attention 4thom who have been somewhat seep.

deal In reference to the numerous certilleates pnblished
In favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cher

ry, on account ofthe persons being unknown In this sec
Lion of the Slate, Is respectfully directed to the following

certificate, the writer ofwhich has been aehken of '
borough for several yearP.and is known as a gentlemathisn
of integrity and respurdhllity.

To the .?Rent, Mr..l. KIRII4.

I have naed Dr. Swayne's Comp and Syrup of Wild
Cherry for a cough, with which I have been severely of

filched for about four months, And I have no hesitation

in saying that it lathe most effective medicine that I have

been able to procure. It composes all uneasiness, and

agrees well with my diet,—and mantains n regular and

good appetite. I canfreely recommend It to all others
similarly afflicted. J.Minnics, Borough ofChambersii'g.

March 9. 1549. Pep 23
Forsaleby WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market street.

Anvst f3l, 1R42

inns B.Sokstrr JAS. N. Klux

QUERIFF & KEAN, Manufacturers ofCopper.

/...7 Ten, and Sheet Iron Ware. No 80. Front rt. ~

burgh. (louse Spouting and Steamboat. work pcompelv
executed.

rep 10

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON FaCTORY.

Prices Reduced.
Short Reel Yarn. Long Reel Tarn.

No. 5 at 16 cis. per lb 500 at 9 cls per dz.

6 at 16y ditto 600 at 8 ditto

7 at 17 ditto 700 at 7 ditto

R at 17y ditto ' 800 at 6 ditto

9 at 18 ditto : 900 at 5 ditto

10 at 191 ditto 1000 at 4 ditto

11 at 19 ditto
t 2 at 19y ditto 'CP
13 at 20 ditto Corn Batting • 9 ditto

14 at 201 ditto ramity 121 ditto

15 at 21 ditto ,Carp' t Chain t 20 ditto

16 at 22 ditto ICot'n To the , 25 ditto

17 at 23 ditto Stockirt% Yarn and

is at 24 ditto ;Coverlet Yarn always on

10 at 25 ditto hand.
20 at 26 ditto Cotton Warps made to order.

tjr- Orders promptly attended to, if left at 3..j. C.

Painter'F. Logan 4- Kennedy's. or the Post office, address:

fen 27: J. K. MOORIIEAD 4 co .---_----------:---

n.nAVID SAN DS, NI. ATCH St CLOCK
a ifir
,',_, burgh,

DEALER IX WATCIIES,cLocKs.BREAS7'PINS
FINGER RINGS; CHINS,KEYS, COXES, e.
Rep 10 ------------

ANDRIETWS GARDEN SEEDS. - A run
jJ supply of Larlteih's Garden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sate at los agency, t he NLot sStore off. . NESW DEN,

IS4 Liberty street, head of Wood

lewlek at 16cis per 'lb

FRUIT, SHADE, AND OUNAMFNTAL
TREES.

PERSONS desirous of procuring Fruit, Shade. and

Ornamental Trees, or Shrnhhery, from Philadel-
phia or New York, are requested to snake application es
soot as possible. at the Dru; and Seed Store of the rub.

scriber, where can he had catalogues, gratuitously, ofthe

most excellent .arieties. F. L. SNOWDEN,

VP 31 No 184 Liberty street. head of WOO()

RGMOV AL—Matthew Barber And Ilair Dress.

er, has removed toFourth street, of posilethe May

ors office, where he will be happy tolwait upon pernianen

or transient customers , lie solicits° share of public
10
pat

le.Pp

JOHN APFARLAND, Upholsterer and Cabinet

,hl-ker, Third st. between' Wood ar Market streets.

respectful informs his friends and the public that he is

prepared toexecute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards, 811,

, reaus; Chairs, rubles, Seditteads, Stands, Hair and Spring

111attraosts, Curtain., Carpets. all soda of Upaolsteria:
wortc, which he will warrant equal to airy made in the

city, and on reasonable terms. rep 10

511 HELD? N. 0. Sutur.2.StILS N. 0. Ste:a.ses.
40 Tierces eke.
20 Biils No 3 Mackerel,
10 do No.2 do.
7 Tierers Sperm OH. Just received per S R &wears

Mail and for sale by J. W. BURBRIOGS Co-

' mar 4. Water at between Wood and Smiltalleld.

MARBLE M i NUFACTORV.—Pat rick CAW field rc•

speetfnlly acquaints his friends and the public ;en•
erally, that he has commenced the Marble Witness at the

cruiser ofFifth and Liberty sts.,where will he constantly

on %and. tomb stones, mantel pieees. monuments, head

and fool stones. table stales for cabinet ware, and every
article appertaining I o the business. He will warrant his
work to he well done, and his chases will he moderate.
lie respectfully asks a share ofnubile patronage. sep 10•EMOVALt—The githreribers have removrd to Wa,

IL ter between Wood and Smithfield streets, where
• t-

'tan tarAineo.and would u

aie of their friends J. W DGE Co

Dec 3
T____HF. subscriter has removed hts F,2llhionahleTIM MS

Establisduwent to the Monongahela house. 34 door

from first PI.on Smithfield st.where %timidcustomer, and

all others who male favor hlm with • call my' dspesid on

basin:their work done in a superior Fly*. From his

101117, experience in astiness in this city, and in molly

other fashionable cities In Europe and Anierica, he feels

confident that hn C3ll 01/e -0111iane1110 10 111 who Way

111r191,. to favor him whit their custom. By strict attention

to business and superior arorkmanship be hope: to merit

and receive. a share of public patronage. He Wend keeping

on hand a supply of goods and trimmin:statitaMe for the

cm:lo;l ,er trade whiclt will be gold at very reduced prices.
B. DONAGHY.

N. ft. The imliscriber leing well aware of tichein extethinst
that the Gem. system is praellsed on the publ-
country, by adverti.cment F; particularly by persons v. Ito

may justly he called intruders on the trade, who never

served an hour to the business, and who know so tittle•nd
about it that they could lint crook a sponge Moth,

t
they are bare fared coon:1110 advertise themselves as tai-

\
tors ala mode. and by the aid of old certi ficates. cats,

Palls 4c. k c such as are generally used by quacks
off

o

sell their medicines. they often sneered in palming on

lite unsu.pectin. cusionter imme old acheth forsemen
the :eau.

are
Inc imported article. Such people's rtits
only calculated to gel! the I oldie and are , o more enti.

tied to credit than thefictitious yet laughable publications

about the great OK:I-kw among the Litlip•tions, which

I presume almost every stbordboy has read and laughed

al. I would suggest to those who wish to lihaveinquiry
their

clothts made is first rate style to:note a,little

and they will find that this is the place where they can

be ne,commanted:
S. D.

I to 7-3 m .

a le . art• aI'EF.T.F., ottecesnor to ii.ll'Clorke •F h
11nAlm:•• m

Yi 45 '

Vl7 aker,Liberty at.. 2rl door from
publdethat he has e etPally. Informs the
whop formerly occupied hr .

and that he if flow prepared to :Wendt', all on Ihe

lineofbasiness with despatch and olnni he mostreasrernre onabofle

work. From Mr"torte ea tie AP emmitfi

Finhionable Boots, he feels roandent that nll articles

from his establishment will give satisfaction in his pa

Irons. A share of public, patronage is respeer folly solicit,
cep 10

ed

DR. A. VV. PAT I'ERSON. J' ice on Smithfielsdepstreet

near Sixth.
10

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, No

110 Word Street, Pittsbiergh.-11. A. limisman,

Auctioneerand Commiqsinn Merchtlß, is now prepared

to receive and sell all kinds of Goods and MerchandGatise,
at his large and capacious looms, No. 110, North

Corner of Wood and FllllGoodsl St. Furniture. Grocerle. nod
sburgh.

Regular sales of Dry

otHardr waartre,les, on MondayGs aoon ddsT,ahnu drs dF aaynocyf eaart cihc le wseeokn
Cutlery, Dry .

Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday evenings.

Books. 4-t., every Saturday cvrnimg.

Liberal advances made onConsignments when wanted
RZFLHISSII, ES.

Messrs. John D. Davis. Coq.,
Basaley Simittt, I
Hampton, Smith, 4 Co..
F Lorenz Co., 1
J. N. Borbridge 4- Co., 1
S. M'kee .4 Co.
Capt. James M'Gar;ill,

i• C. Ihmsen, Csq.
0. Joon M 'Fadden Esq.
•• Logan $r Kennedy.
i• J. K. Moorhead 4. Co.
•• Jas. P.:Roar', Eat.
•• Ruhert Galway, Esq:

Capt. JlO. May.
w McVay, Hanna, 4. Co.

Wiltinm Symms,
•• S. G. henry,

Bagalcy 4- co

IND SEEDS A f ono 'Ripply of Mr/ Seeds, con

IdAIINIC of Comm, .
mp and Ripe; jailreceived Iv

eh 3. F L SNOWDEN. 148 Liberty at.

proved Flay

ofactured be
achlnt

between Pia•
streel, tee°

te Hall, Pitts
lufnettire and '
id the follow
scales(vnol.
composed of
dal):pitt.burg

No. 1, Port
.4e Platform.
tales on %Wig,

weigh 3600
outids,at $63

Wheeling
Louisville

Portable Platform Scales on wheels, to weigh2,500 lbs, at
[ErThose la mode Monsiours, errather Non-tagaes,

who have opened an 8 by 10pie op lately, and who

evince such envy and dislike to long or lengthy adver.
fulsome, as they

isements.are informed that the above (

term it) has no reference to them whatever. The perPon

niluded to is their present employer. an Alvins who,

keeps a slop shop In this city. The count ('tie said) is

higt ly pleased with such tokens of loyalty from Ms
ving
p

my subjects, and no doubt will rewnrd them by Ri ig.
them n few Bev:Loins to make. Such exquisite' ofrank

with whom none can corn-Pete, had better Soar them-

seivr s into notice some other way, asa little precaution
D.

might prevent an explosion.

TO THE PUBLIC, coid particularly to tiny prose

patrons. e this der—Having retired from the

practice of kiedicine,l may be permitted to say, that it

has fallen to the lot of but few persons to have enjoyed

so liberal or largea share of obstretrical practice as

own has been for the last 30 or 40 years.

The experience of that long period of active life, and the

fact of my having been twice, since 1830.associated with

Dr. R. A . Wilson, in the practice of medicine, (in both a

period of five years.) enables me to judge fully of the

merits ofhis pills.
So convenient,so efficient. and yet so safe, did 1 esteem

these pills, that for the last five years in my practice for

thcure ofchronic diseases,of whatever nams, and those

ofefemales in particular, I have used more ot them than

all other medicines.
Like every other medicine, this must fail in some in

stances, but In my hands there has been lees disappoint.

mentand more satisfaction in the administration of this

one remedy than of ail others; its good effects sometimes

quite astonishing me.
if my patient required a safe aperient medicine either

.efore or after parturition, the Wilson's pt.ls were just

the thing t wanted.
1(a dyspeptic acid condition of the stomach, combined

with costiveness or inactivity oldie liver, coast Ituted the

disease 3f my patient. the pills were just the thing I

$55 00.
do do do do 2,005 at ;45 00

do do do do 1,.500 at 35 00

do do do do 1,000 at 30 00

dodo do do 500 nt 25 00

With raising levers an addition of $3 to each scale.

Dormant scales for the use of Warehcnises, Flouring

Mills,kc..the same prices as above.
A Iso,White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young's

improvements, and a variety of other counter scales,

which they will sell for from 9 to $l5,
They also manufacture Steam Engines for Flouring

Mills. Saw Mills, Salt Works, 4c„ double end single

geared slide tat hes,footand other lathes for wood turning

sirachinee for tenanting chairs, planing machines. door

and sash machines. Hall's patent horse power,with Or

without thrashing machines, a superior
h
article; cr'sirculama-r

saw shafts, machines for sawing lat, Tinne

chines and tools ofalldescriPtions,also for making black

ing boies, a superior article; governors for steam engine-

stocks. taps and dies, coff ee mills, bedstead or jointbole

and machinery for making the same, cotton factory ma

chinery made or repaired; printing press plaitena turned

and printing presses repaired
JAMES MAY, Agent
sep 22—tf

43.18_
F%PE R FA-it:MED.—If . S. l'il sib LINE or STAGICS

Bedfor
AND

RAIL ROAD Cets, from Pittssintrati, via d,

Chambershurg. ilarrishorg and Lancaster, to Philadel.

phia, connecting with the Mail train of Cars to N V

4c. Only 150 miles stagin! anone night out.

AlPs.the Direct line to Baltimore .
Fare to Philadelphia

Baltimore,
Leaves daily at 8 o'clock A. IC

Office second door liefuw the !Merchants Hotel Wood Cl

MENDELL, GR All A hi, WAUGH ts- Co.

felt 13, 18,13 —1 y.
Proprietors.

FACTS SPEAK:FORTHEMSELVETUTH IS

CONVINCING:- ving been afflicted for nearly

two years, with a hard swelling on the cap of my knee.

which produced much pain, and used various applica

lions recommended by the Faculty--all in vain wa,

cured completely by the nee of one bottle of Dr . Brand-

i reth'sLinament, or External Reme dy.
TAYLOR,

Witness my hand JAMES
Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.

Dr. Bratulreth's FAtclual Re.nirdy oLiar nment; sold

ffiat hisoce, N0.98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRI
feb8!'E--

50 cents per bottle. .
-----

---

YOUNG it BRADBURY

JOIM B. GIUTFIRIE, Auctioneer and Commis.
skin Merchant,No.lo6,rerscr of Wood 4 Afti, its •

Pitueurg4: Having been appointed one of the Auction:

cmfor the City of Pitsbergh .tendershis services to job.

bers, manufacturers and dealers, who may be disposed

to make trial of this market. He is prepared to make

advances on consignments of all saleable commodities,

and trusts tosati4fy correspondents by quick sales, and
speedy (and favorable returns.

That the various interests which rosy be confided to

him, shall be adequately protected, be brings to the aid

of hie own experience iit business and acquaintance with

merchandise eenerally, the services of Mr. Rsisort.

P.i.ninswrocr, heretofore advantageously known. as an

importer and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, with

. whoni a permanent encasement Is made.
REIPIR TO

blows. M. Tiernan, Pres't. of !d. 4. MM.
" Bank. I
aa Darlington 4. Peebles, i
.. RobertGalway. I
a. James IR.Cooper, 1 . ,

James May. I
a•

} Pittsburgh
R. M. Riddle.

" Wm Robinson. Jr. Pres't I
i

of irschange Rank.
Mamptoo,Smimi, 4' Co.,

.. John D. Davis,
a. &meet Cbureb,
-aa 3. R. Moorhead,
.. Jas. W. BrowniCo.
•• Jobs Ef • Brown. 4Co
~ Smith 4 fi ilefer.
.. Verily 4 Elvers,
a. John S. RINhCe,
.. John Baleen,

1-00 BAGS RIO COFFEE,

20 Chasts Tra.
20 Boxr Tobacco.
15,000 lbs. Lump and Loaf Sagas

20 foxes

I 1O " Sperm Candleg,

10 •• Starch
10 Kegs GroundGinger.
2 ,•

4 "

100 Barrels Green Apoles.

Received on consignment and for rate CIIPAP for cash,

11. DEVINE.
Slate- Line warebouse, Canel Ra=in, Liberty Ft.

mar 10.1843.

wanted.
If I treated a case requiring an emmenagogue, the

Wilson's pills were just the thing I wanted.
I f palpitation, headache, flushed countenance, or other

difficulties, indicating a disturbance of the circulatory

andc,secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the duo

of life,' the Wilson's pills werejustthe thing I wanted.
Thus, withoutrep to the name, a disease might

113ppen to wear at the lime I have had it under treat•

ment, particular indications or symptoris arising. were

amoatays moat promptly and most happily met by the

Vi'llson's pills.

Thatso great a number ofdiseases, and Eometlines ap.

parently opposite ones, In which I have used these pills,

should be clued more readily by them than by any other

\
remedy, may at first seem strange and c•ontradictory, but

why it is so is as clear to my mind as that a greet many

persons shouldbecome thirsty frosusat =ley different

causes, arid yet all require that common and greatest or

all blessings, water to quench their thirst.

In conclusion, it is duethe •ertetetion of Pre nwdichre

and the public., to say decidedly and uncondltionally.that

the W ilson''s pills aretheonly combination I have ever

met with In my longeonrse ofpractice.that really pos•

eessesanything curative orspecific for siek headache
DAMS.

Yours*c., DR. MILOA

The above Pills des:geed particularly for the sick

Haed.Ache, Dyspepsia, Constipation of lite Bowels *c.,

prepated by the proprietor Ps. R.- A. Wilson,
n street.

for

sale,wludesaie and retail,at big derailing in Pee . Ott
below egartury,

1
-

.

COPARTNERSHIP.
THE tindersighed have associated themselves Werth

rr for one yoar from the Ist Jattuary,lst un.

der the style of Devine dr MeAnnity, for they urpose on

ty ofreceiving and forwarding, Coo&
14, DEVINE.

mar 10. C Mc'ANULTY

UISVILL E LIME AND BEANS. - Just rerelv.

Leda supply of choice Louisville Lime and good

Beans by the hbl wholesale or relaii to ruit euomeet.rs.
war. 16 1, BAB.RIS,No 9, siFifth

SUJSRAND MOLASSES.

65 RHOS. N. O. Sugar.
bbls. Motatoer.

Just received per Steam boat A Wand. and for sale by
1, W.BURBRiDGE

mar 3. Water st., between Wood and Smithfield

rhlladel'a
I
I KT 10

Whi .E.AUSTIN. Attorney at Gaw.Plitsintreh. Fa.

Write in 4th street. opposite Burke's Rnitding.

Wlttlim E. Arsi-tr. Esq., wilt eve itis at tenuan to my

unfinished business, and! retomsrend hits to ttre patron-

age of myfriends. WALTRIP. FORWARD.
tep 10—ly

MOLASSES.
300 9131.5. X. O. JUOLASSES;Iustreed per steam

boat Little Ben, and for sale by
J. W. BURBRIDGE 4. Co.

Water at. between Wood it Ss'nitbtleld

Jan2 1543

CE T CENTS
PROSPECTUS

For pub/is/ging a ncw Doily Paper in the City of Pitts
burgh, to be totaled the

DAILY MORNING POST.

THELITERARY POST

From Sargent`g New Monthly Magazine for Rummy

The Raising of Jairusts Daughter•

9111-lESuhscribers having made arrangements to merge

the American Manufacturer and l'ittsburgh Mercu-

ry into one Journal, have concluded to pubti-h a daily

paper with the title ofthe Daily .ii!orning Post.

The leading object of toe t•Posr" Will be the dHssemitta

lion and defence of the political principles that have here-

toforebeen ntnintained by the Editors, in their rspective

papers. and heir best efforts will still he devoted to the

advancement and success of those doctrines.
Althong,h. in politics, the paper will he thoroughly

democratic.. yet the Editors hope. by giving an honest,

candid history of passing Political events, Foreign

and Domestic Intelligence, and brief nolices of all mat-

tersand occurrences that come properly Within the snhere

ofa Public Journal, to make their paper sufficiently i
t

cresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, it

of party considerations.
'in addition to lite political and general news that will

be found in the ...Mot-vine Post,' the Editors will take

pains to furnish the (nisi nesss community with

the latest and most Interesting COMMSRCILL INTELLI-

cancs from all parts ofthe country. and to have prepa•

red such account? ofthe Markets and the State of Trade

as will be advantageous to our Merchants and Business

Men in their several
Terms.—The POST will imbshed en a large imperi•

al sheet of fine paper, (manube factulired esperially for this
Journal) at the unusually low rate ofFIVE DOLLARS
per annum,payable In advance. It will also be sold by

news.boys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

Advertisements will he inserted at the lowest rates

charged by the other daily papers of the city.

Kr-TWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,

I who will be engaged on the most liberal terms
. THOS. 15 1HLLIES,

W.H. SMITH.

BY ANNA CORA MOWATT.

Within the darkened chamber sat
proud but stricken form,

Upon her vigil-waaed cheeks,
The grief-wrung tears were warm;

And faster streamed they as she bent
Above the couch of pain,

Where lay a wiih'ring flower that wooed
Those fund eyes' fresh'iling rain.

The raven tress on that young brow
Was damp with dews of death; -

And glassier grew her upraised eye,
With ev'ry fluttering breath.

And as her slender fingers lay
Within tl a mourner's clasp,

They lightly pressed that fosering hand,
And stiffened in its grasp!

Then low the mother beet her knee,
And cried in fervent prayer,

*Hear me, 0 G.,d l—mine own, my child!
0 holy Father spare!

My loved—my hst—my only one!
Tear her not yet away—

Leave this crushed heart its brat—sole joy!
Be merciful, I pray!'

By Mocricno k Co. London, for gale only by S. N
Wickersbatn, corner of Wood street and Virgin

alley rittaberOlra. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who

is Foie agent for Western Penncl,lvania. cep 10

111'Closkelos Clothing Store

FRESH_ ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

A radiance lit the maiden's face,
Though fixed in death her e)e;

A smile had mei the angel's kiss
That stole her parting sigh.

And round I er cold lip still that smile
A holy brightness shed,

As though she jo)cd her sinless soul
To him who gave had

The mother clasped the senseless form,
And shrieked in wild despair,

And kissed the icy lip and cheek,
And touched the dewy hair!

warmth--no life? my child! my child!
0, for one parting word!

Qne murmur of that lute like voice
Though but an instant heard!

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

REJIDY AMIDE CLOTHING
AT TRY

THREE BIG DOORS,
No. 151 Liberty street, one door from the

Jackson Foundry.
frillE subscriber Is just receiving at his well known

establishment, the largest. most varied and CHIAPILIST

STOCK or 000ps that has ever bees offered in this city.—

F.very article was selected by himself in the eastern ci.

ties, and purchased at the Lowmer CASE micas. and he is

therefore enabled to sell his 'articles much lower than

they can be had at any other esiabilshment west of the

monntalas.
His articles are all made by experienced workmen,

nom the latest manufactured :Godsend in the most

MODERN FASHION.
Ile feels confident that all optvons who will call at

his establishment and examine his stock will he satisfied
that BETTER BARGAINS can be obtained at the

THREE BIG DOORS
than at any similar establishment in the city.

His stock consists in part of

Coats,Pantaloons, Vests, Drawers, Shirts,
Cravats_, Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders,

-4 every other article ofMilling of the best style

4 stock. 9r cloths he is prepared to

at the shortest notice,
r h herage,

.She is not dead! she could no die—-
o young—so fair—so pure—

Spare me, in pity spare this bolt!'
All else I can endure.

Take hope—take peace—this blighted heaJ
Strike with thy heaviest rod!

Rit leave me this thy swcelest boon,
Give back my child, 0 God!'

ahe ceased, her street -ning Wail; were stayed,
Hushed were those wafflings loud—

A hallow'd peace crept o'er her soul,
Her head to earth was bowed;

For, as the sorrowing suppliant knelt,
About her, lo! a flood

Cf soft eelestiallustre fel!?
A form beside her stood!

fin a ttty
and warranted to

lII* stork ofSprilf and.Smariser

any previous Importations and he hasd no liesness they
sayinp that for excellence, beauty ancheap

cannot be equalled in the west.
Tire subscriber would once more return his thanks to

his friends and the public for the unprecedented patron

agebestowe on his l'tahlishrnent, and elieving that

Ids customersd had found it tn their advabntrge to deal

with him, he would repeat his invitation to all those

who wish to purchase Clothing oevery description. nt

lowest prices,to call at No, 151, L
f
IBIRTY STRIBT

intiN bt'CLOSK EY.

irrOliserve Metal Plate in the Pavement.
Feb -22

And slowly then her awe-struck face,
Arad (righted eyes she rat,ec;

Her heart leaped high—!hoar clouded orbs
Grew brighter as she gazed;

For oh! they rested on a shape,
Majestic—yet so mild

Imperial dignity seemed Went
ith sweetness of a child.

He spaito not—but that N•inl-like smile
Was full of mercy's light; -

and pity from those eyes
i¢ht.Have `."—^'mmenrini

•Trust, and thy fait s.

Behold I am thy Lord!'

Passage and Remittances,
TO AND FROM

GREAT BRITAIN.
,is

I: —kit it 'l4llll,
.

.
-

New VOrk and Liverpool Line.

PERSONS eesirons of sending for their friends to

come from any part ofGreat Britain, are respect

fully Informed that the subscriber is at all times pre

pared to make such enga:rmrnts• Ile is prepared
abl

to remit monies by drafts, which are made pay at

any point throughout the United kingdom on presents.

lion; having been for the last 12 years engaged in the

business, he feels confident that his arrangements on

both sides the Atlantic arc such as will give saftisfacetion.
The Ships comprising the above line. areall othfirst

Cla<lt nd are commandeeachcareful and masters,

leavinag Liverpool once week during the season.—
For thrthec particulars apply if by letter to

JOHN ['ERDMAN,
N0.61 South street. New Yolk.

or to J.KIRKPATRICR,
at Messrs Dalzell 4- Fleming's, Water street Plisbgh

March 3-2md.

He turns—and on that Leanteous clay

Ells Godlike glances rest;
Comman !ingly the pallid brow

His po'ent fingers presl!
The frozen current flows anew

Beneath that quicli'n!ng
The pale lips, softly parting, move—

She breathes at bis commanc:
The spirit in its kindred realm

Has heard its mister's call;
And. to! returning to that voice,

Resumes its earthy thrall!
And now from under those white lids

It shines with meeker light.
As though 'twere chastened—purifird—

By even that transient flight!

Loud swells the mothers erj of joy—
To him how passing sweet!

tier child r•he snatches to her breast,

And sinks at Jesus' feet!
'Glory to thee, Almighty God,

Who spared my heart this blow!
And glory to thine only Son,

:11y Saviour's hand 1 know

Niagara Falls —The great winter - op, ttacl*
presented by the Falls is represeLtod as being this

season, unusually sublime and magnificent. On

the American side the spray has formed an inP.

[nonce mast of ice,extending nearly across the foot
of the Fall,and more than a hundred feet in height.

Fro:n the summit Of this mountain of ice.the spray

rises like smoke from a volcano. The Falls be

tween Goat I sland and the Tower is enerusted,with
ice, except a space some twenty feet in width,

midway in its descent. Blow are enormous and

fantastic shapes of ice—mounts, caverns, grab)°,

—against the dark reeks of the island hang icicles

thirty and forty feet in length, of the purest whits,

and Lille—the river itself flashing with ice, bro•

ken into innumerable fragments--and the rainbow
spanning the whale, p esents a scene surpassing
the wildest dreams of the imnrinatien.

-----

_

A professed duellist, who had bren wounded in 4

a former encounter, recently challenged a grees.:4
hand, ut the South, When the parties came on ".

the ground, the crippled 'professor' revested per

mission to lean ..tt'ainst a mile-stone, which hips

pened to be im the ground... This was very readies
ly granted 7 but, Jost us the word WAS about to be

t ;given, the t.t.lwr party said lie also had a regoest

i ,ci make, which was that he might be
is
allowed

restore
to

\lean against the next milestone. Th d

good 111.1filtir, and ,he comlistants left the ground,

mutual! 'eatisfird.'

g7Bib, men are not famous for
s elnnotquenthunder-ze, Ideli

ailomenis are thundering knock
ing words. Vli'lren they attempt speeches they

make miserable failures. In illuiciaurtiona
of
recent

performanc; of Mr. Canfield, the American 'damp-,

son, at the Cincinnati Theatre, a 5 light misunder-
standing occurred between him andsornebody. He

came forward acd addressed the audience in the

following very affecting and appropriate mann-

H.in't nobody gut no rope? serriebodr ate

would bring some rope. I did'nt want to buy no

1rope, they oughther brought it with him. I war'nt
oin to boy no Tone. Thin': noh,,rlv not no rope?'

S. raoanow,
m.vtrurAcruplli of Tin. Cower and Sheei Tror

Ware, N 0.17: Fifth ,
between Wood and Mar-

ktt: nt intent of wares, ;
Keep* constantly un hand a roodeti,

and anlitilF. a •sliare of put-'lc natrnrrige • Al0•011 bard,

the foll ,winz 2 riiriVt- ShOVO, POkefF. TOTIV.. GrldifOnl., The following is clipt from the Picay—-

skoing, Teakettles, Pots, Ovens, Coffee Mills ke. Met.- .

chant; and others lire invited to call and ematnine for urie• It cm% fail to raise a llogh:

iheinselveF• as he is determined to Fell cheap far cash ot .•

•'•\7v1::.,,,. ialli-1. 19 irrr,•±-,l'ole !r, be el—.

approved narrr-
roar. 14-1 f red," was made by a Ffetic:i -F pre..:char 1.0

read. "widout face, it'a imPcebible ti;t be

shaved:lSLOOHS.—a toneBlooms in Store andfur !tee by
J.W BIMBRIDGE.

Watetbetween Wood 4.Smith


